INTRODUCTION
Often in nature the reproductive strategies of males and females are not aligned in that fitness gains for one sex may have negative fitness consequences for the other sex (Chapman et al. 2003) . Divergence of interests in aspects related to reproduction is common among sexually reproducing species and results in conflict between the sexes (Hosken & Stockley 2005) . As a result of sexual conflict, females often experience harassment from males, which can be costly to the point of reducing female condition and ultimately reproductive success (Chapman et al. 2003) . In females, selection has resulted in a number of adaptations to reduce male harassment and associated costs. For example, female behavioural strategies have been documented to include associating with protective males (Silk 2007) and accepting suboptimal matings (Lee & Hays 2004) . Another strategy that may be available to females is to segregate spatially from males. In fact, sexual harassment has been hypothesized to be one of the driving forces for sexual segregation under the social factors hypothesis (Bon & Campan 1996) , but to our knowledge there is currently no experimental support for this hypothesis and the role of sexual harassment in driving sexual segregation remains unclear.
In this study, we examine male harassment of females as a factor promoting sexual segregation in habitat use through experimental manipulation of a wild population of Trinidadian guppies Poecilia reticulata. Levels of male harassment are high in this species (Magurran & Seghers 1994) and previous work has shown that in wild guppy populations inhabiting rivers with a high risk of predation by piscivorous fishes, the sexes segregate in the habitat such that areas of the river with the highest predation risk (deep water) have female-biased sex ratios and areas with the lowest predation risk (shallow water) are male biased (Croft et al. 2006) . Guppies are highly sexually dimorphic with males being small and brightly coloured and females being large and cryptically coloured, making males more conspicuous to aquatic predators (Olendorf et al. 2006) . Deep water in rivers with large piscivorous fishes is thus less optimal habitat for male than for female guppies due to this sexual dimorphism; however, females would still be at lower risk from aquatic predators in shallower water. We can thus ask the question: does the presence of males induce a female behavioural strategy that results in sexual segregation in habitat use, supporting the social factors hypothesis for sexual segregation? Here, we present the first empirical study to experimentally investigate the social factors hypothesis (sexual conflict) for sexual segregation in habitat use in a wild animal population by testing the hypothesis that females occupy areas of high predation risk to reduce encounters with males and thus trade off risk of predation against sexual harassment to mediate sexual conflict.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in May-June 2007 in the Turure River (10840 0 20 00 N, 61809 0 60 00 W) on the island of Trinidad. We manipulated the sex ratio that female guppies experienced in this high predation river by stocking enclosures in the river with either five large females and five males (mixed-sex experimental treatment, nZ12) or five large females and five small females (same-sex control treatment, nZ12). We chose a pool with a slanted bank where we could set up 100!140 cm bottomless enclosures constructed of plastic mesh (2!2 mm mesh size) buried into the substrate that allowed a throughflow of water (!1 m s
K1
) but constrained the fish within enclosures. This set-up left the fish exposed to naturally occurring predator cues and left the environment as natural as possible with the fish being able to forage on rocks before and during trials. Markers were placed on the bottom of each enclosure to mark four zones of increasing depth (total depth gradient: 0-60 cm over a 1.4 m distance). Each zone had the dimension 35!100 cm in the horizontal plane.
A total of 240 fish (120 large females (29.9G0.2 mm), 60 males (21.2G0.2 mm) and 60 small females (22.1G0.2 mm)) were individually marked with implant elastomer (see Croft et al. 2003 for details) and tested in the enclosures in the mixed-or same-sex groups of 10 individuals across the study period. In the same-sex groups, small females were matched to the size of the males in the mixed-sex groups. After fish had been left to acclimatize in an enclosure for 90 min we consecutively recorded the behaviour and location of four focal individuals (two large females and two males in Electronic supplementary material is available at http://dx.doi.org/ 10.1098/rsbl.2008.0308 or via http://journals.royalsociety.org. mixed-sex treatment and two large females and two small females in same-sex treatment) for a period of 10 min per individual in the 12 independent groups of fish per treatment (nZ24 groups). Pilot trials demonstrated that 90 min was more than sufficient for the fish to resume normal behaviour (e.g. shoaling, foraging, male courtship displays). Location was noted as the focal individual's position in four zones and the mean values for individuals in a trial of the same test class (i.e. males, large females and small females) were used for further analysis to give one value for each class in each trial. All observations were carried out by a single observer and recorded onto a handheld computer using FIT System software (Held & Manser 2005) . The 24 trials were balanced across four enclosures and across time of day so that an equal number of replicates for each treatment was carried out under a given set of conditions. We tested for differences in male and female space use, female space use in the presence and absence of males, and female movement on encountering a male using t-tests and a repeated-measures general linear model (for details see the electronic supplementary material).
To examine how predation risk differed as a function of water depth for our study population and to confirm the generality of previous findings (Croft et al. 2006) , we assessed predation risk to female guppies in shallow (23 cm) and deep (60 cm) areas in a sample of eight pools spanning the lower Turure River (including the pool where the study was carried out) using a standardized method (Croft et al. 2006) . In each pool, we lowered single female guppies (28-31 mm in length) confined in a clear, colourless plastic container tethered to a monofilament line at the two depths to observe predator behaviour towards this prey stimulus. A single observer recorded all approaches (within one predator body length) and other behaviour of predatory fishes (Crenicichla sp. and Aequidens pulcher) from a distance of 3 m from the submerged container over a 10 min period. We tested for differences in predation risk in the two habitats with a Fisher's exact probability test by comparing the number of shallow and deep areas with predator visits.
RESULTS
Males and females clearly used habitat differently in mixed-sex trials (t 11 Z4.33, pZ0.001, figure 1a) with males using the shallow zone more than females (t 11 ZK4.19, corrected pZ0.003) and females using the deep zone more than males (t 11 Z3.27, corrected pZ0.015). We found that this segregation was due to females altering space use in the presence of males (t 22 Z2.37, pZ0.0271, figure 1b) , spending more time in deep water compared with the same-sex treatment. Moreover, our focal-individual follows showed that females preferentially sought out deeper water when encountering a male (F 4,8 Z16.01, pZ0.0007, figure 2 ). Finally, our assessment of predation risk in deep and shallow water confirmed that with increased use of deep water, females exposed themselves to a higher risk of predation by piscivorous fishes (Fisher's exact probability test, pZ0.041, figure 2) . 
DISCUSSION
We show that although females in rivers that have a high risk of predation by aquatic predators should avoid deep water areas of pools, they only do so when males are not present. This behaviour indicates that in the presence of males, females use deep water, a habitat with a higher risk of predation, as a refuge from male harassment. As such, this is the first time that support for the social factors hypothesis for sexual segregation has been demonstrated experimentally.
Pinpointing the forces driving sexual segregation has been under investigation for sometime (Ruckstuhl & Neuhaus 2005) . Currently, the three prevailing hypotheses for the occurrence of sexual segregation, which have largely been applied to ungulates, are the predation-risk, forage-selection and activity-budget hypotheses (Ruckstuhl & Neuhaus 2002) . Examples include differences in susceptibility to predation that, in species where females are the more vulnerable sex, keeps them from using otherwise high-quality habitats (Jakimchuk et al. 1987) , gender differences in habitat use stemming from sex differences in the ability to digest and absorb nutrients from the dominant vegetation (Beier 1987) and activity synchrony of same-sex individuals leading to segregation of the sexes within the same habitat (Conradt 1998) . The social factors hypothesis seems to have been overlooked in much of the current literature (although see PerezBarberia et al. 2005) even though there has previously been observational evidence that provides support for this hypothesis (for a summary see Croft et al. 2006) .
The type of female control over levels of exposure to male harassment demonstrated here is particularly interesting since it is a behavioural strategy that is only available when there are habitat conditions that predominantly exclude males. This is emphasized in the Trinidadian guppy by the fact that we do not see sexual segregation in habitat use in river populations where large predators are absent in deeper waters (low-risk rivers; Croft et al. 2006) . Female ability to actively segregate from males will reduce levels of male contact and harassment. The influence of this segregation on sex ratios experienced by both males and females will have implications for other behaviours, including female mate-choice and male mating strategies (e.g. Owens & Thompson 1994) and female-female interactions (e.g. Weckerly et al. 2001) . These effects will be reflected in patterns of sexual selection and other evolutionary processes and represent exciting avenues of research that have relevance across taxa and disciplines.
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